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1,1 twc toLle Ls a
Alka-Seltzer
TA* theta Noo-Lattliev't ”„t AAA.
haw. iffenarscirr.t •et
WstthIt bubble up -• tuit
It You, will be autazeo at U.*
almost Isattaut teller
It h. caned .l -Si-;Let Let muse
It Makes • speak:Log oak. loo•
firsuk, and it 11 • •••• falai% IAA
aumalitelk Aa.-14) 1 • Sall.) la te ) la
!Vat relieves the pan.4 e cry-
4a ailments and then r by to*.
OWLS ths abcallue LuLtrue t af.
torts t.l.e t.wase when it, 10
Oat. eli aidall
Ana: tryLag watt, Lr.•
toed:sures sa. tst * e •
iph•JI. and ad of . _ •
as •  op rtspa. -* I
cried Allta Staraer I •La
áau.s.Lated. O. listortt,
Nett fad*. h Y.
lairt • at z...4.0 drug




I •11,4- l,:sek to notinal cottditioh S.11.
urday night when it Met the 1. kaia
Sid ifik • gutittet t•ii (lit- V,atrr ai-
i'. :Oaf ftrfet.t..,1 the Grave''
c .1 an by a •.eure of 3K to 1C.
11,1, ala• the fit -t gator that the
lout team Is et played sifter the•
l• :Arne •• it 11 SylY An Shod, iii which
h,- Healer toil boy- fel eti their
fit -t and •.nly defrat.
The haskethall schedule for the
I rtri a 1 rule! t.1 thl -ra•ori • •.• • h et, I
FUlettIll171 lfWr.• rt.
ther.:-; Fete 17., Itti Shad.- I. •
F.1. V.. Hickman. there
All pat i on are Ut t/Pd to *11 -ti
achrr- Merl illy at Clatilott 1 ISKIa
Friday, Jan :1; Stat.- pt.lte
tr...1 isot will wise All ad
•• at I :311 p In Alt Jones has i
I. er. ht •••1319e, I . .%rt EducAtiona
Pt ,se t son fut If ichnian I
Sirovi v. at Nit. 7.14,1, was+ I
..11 b., 11;1- pa-t w. .k end due •41
ti.- litre-- • of Mr )41,11111g- frissthr,
SERVICE ELd SMILE
WEa. prepared yo it-pall •
F.NPERT MECII‘NICS IICONONIICAL PRICES
SEE IS FAIR t.tnin Esti) tAltS. %I-tumour-LE %III,
TIKES, T1 ltP AND It tTTERIES




NOTICE:- To Poultry Raiser s
11 til 'I
lii‘ite io :are t
t H ks i 1-1111 II%II
ttee !att.,' 11.1 lis t..1 tie fly o.pftat • 1 1..), IL c.c.!
II A I CHING 1 an use a feu num" 90.04 hilIchir40 • ...-
SE F ME FOR QUALITY BABY Clili KS
FULTON HATCHERY
PO% 1 i.P l I Nr. pr„,,i„hi
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS com NI PI HIT (1.111,1, • III," *
Every eIS attt. i . 11001 111,.t
It hi It-SKIll EYLII1 KID kY I ttat,ori and individuai cifiren in Fill. 1)„,, t„
kaiabbabed January Ai. I9J3 t a in stiumi•ntal in ph'. ate 
and 
' 
.011,ittt„„' it iii iivi
As liedepeadeut rublitat 
• illS proirres t of out cit C. „lit Ii out „11,„,1
vet y t, ui YOU a.• tilt indite idual M i. Inez ‘vidit„,i• and
kola-ice as eft ood ries* thilarr take ha.. /I definite 
tendency to , Frane,„. t h., wrt,k
inituvve or retard the growth I Th., owl NIrs. 11 dol. Kirby.
ot the community. There is ito - Kate )'hat is had a. her
intuit art eithvi ile hlunt t'' likle-1•• Ali und Mr, L. T. Phu..0
build coot lllll triunity. ot volt .1 and daily hi -1 M.1141. Mrs; 'lit-ti Ii
holdine it back. Co vim :01.1 NI.. Will %Vv.. therspoon
A commtmity is nothing Iwo.. and ton.
than a group of iieopletuI h,.1 NI. :old (Its .thot. I lenderson
St 54) into a community of neighbor- 11c111 h'1111:1V I. with her parent,
10 friends foi the mutual :fold id 011 anil \Iv . E.. Ilrown.
.10 and all. Mr. and Mt.-. W 1 Kimbru and
This community hke any ,it het .1.1.1.41ters spent Sunday night wit%
need the guiding hand Loot inter - viol, li-
lt pL,11die-vantvd lead, ho„ Li, mid I ,
•upport of loyal I!.110%%., I ,‘ silo„hy uuicht
Juue V. 13:1, at the putt U fwe at
I• ulton , 1.111•1•1 itt,. At, t of Msursh
4. 1979.




litre Minttlui .-•• •
INDUSTRIAL MURDER
It but little less than indu.strial
111111d4.t for the ntates niiui teilet
tip confuse their railroad
a. t Otte. by hounds and rule - ; to
tot thu it financial ille011le% at the
possible rati . and then hav-
iii.. them sevuiely shackled, permit
th, ir competito. to operate pilic-
t tally tax fr., ovel highwavs built
arid rnaintiire .1 with puLlic ta v
money and thus hold them up and







Ii. II. I .•‘.
and Snfill:IV
., v.,tor1 for the OLIO. l••• Iv. IV Aker.
Oni city offit.ials, sainiti-• (- hutch II, ,,„I NI, w„ik,., ,•,„,i, h,,,,1 ,
1-1, siCh1/111S 111111 CIVIC t'Illbs Ws' • I(al • Ito", Solotily owol: Mr. ami \h .
and integral part, of the onimun • .11- n. i Soclowit. an.! Mr. and Ili
it y. The et fort s of th, se group-. : 1.. It Vaughan and son.
touard uplift Ind prottle.h.. if our ' Soh Ilari•ii...k pent NI.inilay niett'
cutotoutoty not.? he carefully 4111(.0 • ,, .it, \t,, ‘t.,,,,t,. tiison
-.41 iti ords- 1 to mune um eliniiiiiinits My. •in.1 Mt- .1170 Hicks vPiti..1
o tiettcr and finer place in which i Sunday with Mt.. and Mrs. Ceei1
to live. Int ell Went all it'll proroot-4 1 ninford of wato. Vallev.
a finer feeling ef fellow . hip a mime' , Marie Fite 4)ent the week end
pockets. As long us this continue. till the people, and talColltatre: greltt V.' it h Nli. arid Mr.,. Arthur Fite,
just so long ail! millions of our civic pride. Naturally this work I -- -- -- 
'Athens fe, ! the depressing iresult towird closer unity tool co-operation ' P % LESTINE 1110%1E%! %K ERNI
,•:* then inability to absorb their beta...ea all cht,,,ts fol the heneflt 11 EI.1) MONT/I LY MEETING
(it un- and all. -- -
TII F. NEWS has elltlertVoled to tin F. Arty aft,' ii..,. thy Pal- -
roster general :ie... pritgre,,. ..i Int 'in.- 110111,•niakerm Club held their
held to the policy that ...immunity ...galai monthly meeting at th••
-lilt ation re ti. In hone,r, int.•11.. I how.. ..t 'Mrs Le lie Nugent. lie• V't EsT k FATI 11%1 1%% .(1'1S
... It administration of gs.veinment. ...to" -it sieltne • and rriny w.athio
. I - partially nor oppre-olii ..1 it,.- :of...lane., 5.11- timi-ually ',mall.
theta. toeing alit t- font teen niernb•l• -
- and one vititor pre.ent. Mrs. Abe
Thump on. Home Agent. was pies.




1••••1 11111‘t Who , 11(111 Mil it
ol•IA .11 1,1a111 ettio• mind 1.....1 und
tin Ile' 1111111, .11, /110
V111N 111 1:11111t.0 intl ii 141 ti
111;11•1/114 S11111111111111, .11 %V11011• %%,11egit
•;i .1 1111' i11 1%11114' 111111 1.111. of ',soul,
combined ,, it it a -4indwieti filling.
TOO 111'4 11 GOVERNME.N1' 
tut nilked on supervision tif
It; It u titu.. - if (feet...a...4i in- :hone aim
comes trod 11 et1111., with tax •• . riom alo
UP t,i
inceca- ing, we hav• (lane- t %else yeat s. Mrs. Leslie Nugent
ly tm touch governmental '
led t h. di -.et' -ion in the food pro•
ence for the (.0nm:on IT. )041 of :ill. 
ject leson, which proving to he
The right and pits ileges of out more intete,ting all the time and
1"1110 ale ui lll 1".  mind 10%. of gi eat benefit t.. clot. memh., •
; r owlet the w.iYof 
treat lint ..n.1 the., !Anilines
-niali ...It ;cal machine.. . which ate M s. Clyde Monett... ores-inn.
-is. Lint, the of the greet 
.onductoi. was absent out account ot
knierican public
truing ii and (1E4. :us Browde.
The t I.it..• tti (ht. r).•op,, III Kell
filltat hi u itlare. At the elo-e uf liii-
lii, I•is•is hring heaid sn erg to it to
• to, hoNter.. pit,-.Cd • tray
eleetion oh candidate Ito oat.. o!. 1,,,ap,-,1 with „pi, t,whynks iaidIi.- 11 a pi unary election rathei ,,,it 
the idea in on
than 1.v.
thst ?t,i-
it eollVeritldfl It IS tight uI the I ss..ns w..• trained, that
pew.- hould have some. 
more fi.uit is conducive to good
thing ;.• about how the) are hi.aith
!Tavern...I, and what those whom they
:wire to represent them do when
they get in office. The pre, can
do notch to k...ep before the people
hat their official- are duir.g. fur
the toitOo• good of disadvalitage
itEELERTON s4.11001. LUNCHES
It. Ale, too basket halt t.11111 _
1 II, h./Is/Nine 11111ilr tills 611011
11/ 1sy I •;111.•;s• .%1e(111 egg •
11;1111t• P.01111;o1Ilit s At1%-t,rt, I hit
LAIIC And liappv i the ehit.1 al,-
got- t.. ten...I ..:104 1111.111111* with 11
healthful 1.. • and atti s. (Ise iutsefi
mentberA of the elia‘adlitot
Browder and Mrs. Bertie
still attend the Farm and
cony, mom. which met 'ft
lain hit! to Jan 25, di
vislIORS
CUESsEll Too HIGH
Makers ef 2,090 StAlIettif Luti
lioidbce Calls Overt-16040A





•;&1111 AS 1., Us 1/-
lista a:-.. 0-
,•••11.
- tiui !;:t1-. la..
at l..e a 111 1 -1.
1t:t me.% •. • 111 11. • .
It %as toirsitt that I..
!Mir Idea ef alit it Sst. is•I'• &.4
u..../e a loug
lun-Isleas • Ith eeti to
roatkli.g &yid...401(.1,6n.! thee
Alia revealed the fa. Itha•
at -tat tvi,e.taird of thetu hurt. tt.
Iiir a. Nal rates. 'ratite to the plat:-
I....a vier. tannic The othurmi 11.• .-
311 to guSSIkg
Trate-Fourths Were TsSa wet,
:c pri it lit, sitek.b.s.
*CI* tilzher thaa the a. teal ma...
sad al.out Su per teat at !beak a.ue
at least la a as bidU. The •Ifetadie
put-1 1 %Ai 71 per eat *Gab ,
Ito, a. hut late iL.ree Ilsidrini it,
setve to selottarolate the tail lb,
Whir 41ittan
ate* id let LIgter !Nab I
XlIttdttlA Itt•.-1 tbfut.IT IlteCrort 1
kit.W that the rake for star:awl..
, .
•;any *Hirt ta.e.t #.ues• um to
Ott,: was, aa, **rube
..111. IS per • er•1
tte lb. a. Gin
t.'.1tt• .,ott It, ,'i*th-. I. !CU
hates at 4.41.1 is *bout is "Alt vet •
, 101 I till 'III ` IC
(the, •,1 t It t
inc ti• I•i• head i ,/ I i 1..111. 1.1 oc.
ellt1.11C1 11 1• 11 VI -11 1...11111.1 01'11(1;
111111, ',Is/ 11111,, .1 .11‘.1a int Inlet'
to Iii, 1 1.• .1,, III all 1111'1., ,u1111 11**1.1
11111,1 114 It III 11111111.11 it Is
• iirgestinti, for the I. • • • ol • Itro': • 1i 1011
ing t.4 II 'miii 'a
Planta, Inailot thinned Willi Mills
ta uutui,I 11111et1 it'1111 I
11.1/11 ,1 Clii't tit 1411;1111/11 1111:•11 it Oh
.1thbar- toot. I. tied tt 1111
U.11%; le.id c..oked
eye. ti...1 \‘.,11, • :118,1 ....toe
I .1 • hte.1.1. .1 .
1 1,1.,1% , •Out ly, WIWI. Iii 411%1
1..111
I tip ,•! e. hut (low. 1
1,p whit •• flout. I 1' cup swap- a-,
I '' up I 1.111 tot while •11rat
Iva•110.11 Idle It 1111110.•.11 All, 1
I 1111 •SYsi•al 11111L 1 ftlp 4101 11111h.
!•4 111 1111 le flout. soda. and ...tilt ‘11'
lit 1111411.411a Ill, .0141 total liquid III
• • 01,11. Val*. I .14; 11 r1111 I ". 
ute to, the thte1•11,-,1 Of.
tho 1•41f. III it Mt,. 4.1..1 Nut
or raison. or botl. may be a•Ithoi
PROGREst. %It
.m' 't Is ;ticluttul
I,, iii liiitolghttat 11,1• 'wet wit on
'i, cored u 11011/11 1/1 thu. P11.11141-1•1
urora Dam Some statement- ill
ilheate that .‘111.01'11 11:1 /11 11119r.
h:I • h .•1 for the pr.. ent,
while otheu .-. declare that it..rk
the con. tr.., lion of the ittipt. w tIl
• tart s  111111.• (hi s Vent.
4.101101.4,4nUlti Crerory told uffi.•
I_i tm ti IE. y
A ...Am ion Is -t Mar. that he loot
II,, knot% ledge w hatevet of any cer-
t. oiplated es.11
I Iuu,ibile th, Paducah
4 it sloth I --I I w11111111elta• itte.-.
atit hut-ay.- that the ditto s. ult
not lir -1.1114.11 fur yeas s.
Senator %Hien W. Iltarklo. I
/won .1 saying P1,- ident 11.au e
volt intended to -t:trt the Aurora
slaw this year.
Aurora dam petitions are being
....ulated in a house-to-house can-
gins.
I.ike fir .•••iiiiin col.' di
luaun I. illy not t
I1N' ill •
•ival,ti il It us u.• 1.1..1. ,
i : 11.•••1 lieli 11; ; Ohl ,•
1.•li,:11111111 '1 1 I. If
ef the inaddle e.,;
:t..• <.; to winning vess tu tli.•
:• 1.1,1 • rii • ,.t,wit u '.,da• it I.
the ihrolti 1, 101 the Out.. .
var Thr Illf vet Mg gelallz. prt04111.1ve
al. 1.111.i.nat ton in the middle
abee,. formation
Th.. yuipton, ate formes:4 ill th.
. lb,' al 1o•tv4 •ione
Its to! I.N 1m111 111 tilt' •• I
•••:...t. '1 Is (11111.'1 11- t'n11.11
hit
• !, 1.1 , 1, "
1.11 I •.11 1 ;1 I . • •
.11111 1 •••flti11 ,11.1 I :1 111‘,11,, .1
i1.11 V•Ith tt,,t1.1.
fty .1; 01)4 0'11111 I /11••• ../
t1,..1(11 .;11,1 I,, •,' 1 1-1:11•
tt• . . of ttt iti It. t
lit Wit, 'I'.
• I 1111111 III.
It11•
tit Iii1.1i:1, 1.;,,11% it Uil Ii
out %to* I /••••••t -..a. t O..' •
t • ...4 i1 111.• I.1.
Al \ II VW% IiP:\ia
I \ Euf I (II fat (I
(Imlay , Ky. A represerinti...
nutabei uf studer.t•- flout. Fulton
l'Ol•Ilty 1(11' 1.5 lo • hat S 1111111
4)ritte: .111,-1,1 At 111/11 01, 1
11:urray State 1 "liege . 'lilt
214
proymosly o II ...
Saturday. liuhittti it I.
lii1',I11111 e1/11. 1.1:1/11. 1/1•0114 uutt
.',11,111 ."1. T111' 111..t 1111 \ to enroll
:.- ii tumor, ...edit u • Fel...lilt
N1111..1 11' 1 1 lint 1I-41 C11111/ 1111Iy lie 111i
'3111;11 1..11 11 I t'I'l 11101'01 as 111t1. 11g
11'11 tat 1 /1 Tilteltet "my, find It
convenient to eiiiiitl Ior the mid












L.., .I,„ , . lis1114•1'ses1
Age. hilly 1111111141 , 1 s, 01 the %PA
if you ale I.4.t iOlIih,,J toy tfromuloon
oltaliMar.81 4011eirvervammaara*"
11111\ I. Itot II -.hlIuIs
ill I • I oft It P.\ IIC





Pc P,F ('an,. 1
I '•).11‘111" ,)\%. (..111 1 1
19c 4,, 37c
so \I) RI( 11 N or TNT () Ivars
.-‘pplc .11..1.1.1. White 1-10tisc,
RAC' N ). 2 1-2 can cach
PINEAPPLE or NNEAPPLE JUICE I& or 2 for 19c
Beets Gladiola brand large cans es!! 15c















Picnic Hams lb. 18c
Pork Sausage 100 pct. lb. 20e
HUMIKO 8 lb, pkg. 99c
SALT MACKEREL 3 for C4




















1'; t eidotit Asiouncea Move
to Stimulate Newspaper
Advertising
NNW YoRK. - t'lut,• tot .U.1.1;1.6114
aaitLr use ot t a. 'ie.. iii,kapo.
lid., [tilling by hanf.• In promottne puts
un.lterilltautitor Is ltd ;41 1111alit'e
• to 0.1.11(14.1.-
awl inuiLutie nave Iseeu cd
it ;•.;lIeubI.erets1thmt of 111.• Ati, -1 o,
littitlyti a• 1,41 h -
01, ;t1 1.1 I...-.
')
/. a.. II I, %all to.
I n •.11" vt a id ,1•1
t(lial is) ieldt t.. 'sit
to? to 1r/t••li.1 11.1 , 1...1.4 • •
atbd tied. rill. I.. veld ..•
we,ted that a LA.. • ill .1 Ilei .111
II III
ty "






f... ill,. Ili.. III*
0,11.1lial at,' 1 le •••• ',..11 1111 Ili.





MANY BANY,S LONG LIVFO
I tt Ott.
r... 1:.
: 1 - • 1: .
I ' • ;
I
•
1 •• . • :o •ft I:.
Vial's Liter. as. .• 1. • t.....
yell.' •;.1.41.• t.4 .st hit 11,•• 1.31.4., II;
1., • I t;er. 1 11 III ' •
..;.. ,...; .•
. I •-• t • r. • 'I. _,11, II'..11 '
155i (Lel/ 4. 1,48...I••• - elk+ r,.; -.s it.. 1.6.11".4 1: '. • •:11. I •••
1„st LUC Lase fl .11- II in 1-01 ttl- I
- • 11 I, ;A. I' ,,.It .1.-pft• I. .1. ;51, • 11' .1' I ..;
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11.• I 6.1.• ut 41.1,c;116...•
'1 1.. lied,. 61..4. • II,
11..1.-1 I -',1.-I •
• tt,e, gait, jet LIh r ,I ,
n1.-4 tio vitli II.
city All 1111
•ti Ilia is.; I 1•••.4.-
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IIs 1..4UlkIhr .11 II folild
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11,5.,6/ It I too •-; ;1 •
• 11111r.Url ft 1.1:1•11• Ilk. Mitt It It-
• 111111 1 of lasrse-; 110- re..• •
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a • '.5r ssitir a • .• 1,- •
a- ,1
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, 5 III w. V.. III r5 1; .•
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' 11: ..1.14:/. 1.•
• i 1;1% ••
.1 1.!.
• %% • ft • ii. 1: .1, .' • . , • ' -
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fiev.bii.all.er Advent/4dg i 14-afrf public
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111.110 1.41 4.; ,,,c 41. 181
• IC ate Itt 11111. Ii 1111• 1. ••••
tit N-rnsatterts (Iii 5-ea. ea she
• trIlar•ti ind;,..tiy at. .;re, the (ails. .
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her IsGme in St. Lout.% Friday night :
after .t their In Fulton.
- Mr. and Mrs Mike Suni.an re-;
eentiy - marroad, i . turned to Fulton I
lionday night atter A ahort trip. i "x; .. .
. .%•34„, ,,,,,,,,,,... i lit,: Ow titi 11•:_,e %‘.., tnineaketadlites Elisabeth St.ankte has '"beeti ' r li rut Mts. R -
I
voltuisi nriaprai in F,iii..nu.nr.,. me Um mai , ag,, .1 their , 'lull/II!, r. La. : ii. delightful social liout .it.. bald
01 her ister Mr Cill., t.. Wilbur E. Iloilo ay., -on ,f .1 du r De a hieti Mr!. 11.•%1%,..1 *erredguer.t ‘ . W. !Liam
4 aldwes1. 1 Mr. %fel Mr-. Charlet. ilc.i.,7%,-ay. !Le! delictou- rarest-meta,
Mn. Leo Rorert . fa- ,..',-.1.tod A . eer"'"'I'Y Wa9 Pci".":'o.t aturdnY !
i
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it. 
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PERSONALS noon to v: ,tt her :on. 
Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cuttmuive
Miss Addle Miura i . in Murray
Mil., Judah 11I1.1 vas dl lust wyek today (Friday). She will retain to-
etil Kt het home uhl Vs'alnut•st. night Ite.:ualpftlited Aster,
Mre LI T. Duttatas stud .ton. Wady,i tioiortt who %ill spend
tin...dtton Dowers, siu.sit 1144i Iht`1.k the. W.,•••Is t•T•ii tll 144:4
end to Mesuphl• it utt Mend. end • Mt tool Miura on
N•.rmaii itt 
Jur Clapp Jr who le :it IvItd114 II.,tty Ni. i .-- i eta) 11.41 SuntlaY th..'111 much 11814.111.."., : •.
school at Union Univer 
ite., 
y oh incl.- no la 1. t, .1- 11 t IA.( ,Nit111 filen& and -
t .win, Tet.h. spent the w 1. end oith . i ..liot% , , iii l 1.161X1.111J1, III. 1:LEDR -%TES BIRTHDAY
h/..1 naretits, Mr. •,r,4 Mi J C NI. Julia NieCamphell hit for Lit tie Ni...4 Pat tvAy Ruth ueimuu
J fter•on• .t. • Juet ...., Tenn.. Sunday afternoon (1.) ,...14 liolan'eti MI 11.11' ttstrd blettsday‘lapp -•si e 
Joe firowilir is it. Fig, ids t•ir au t rite, tho West Tentit-.44, Pointe:LI 1.1..lay afternoon, When her mother
indefinite stay. Colley, Sib*. Wit* lieetnil1.11:314 to Alia. Paul Woikaii.o. intert,„.nasi a
Mt. and hily W. it N.,„tuauty J* iii by to I father. R if Me- 0u1411..1 of het little Ii iondi tit their
ilvIlle Lill 14;411114.i :•1Campbell
ttlr .0..1 NI1 1, J. O. LuWis DU] ii0fUt4 :aii.1 .,Ilite.•1• .• 'it- CDJOyed
Oal,11..e, .11.'.. ttA.1 IOWAN', • pent tliceingliout In, a (term.- n to,. th,. telt
ent with friends ill ,' '!,'"I'• l'' .."' ''' .T '' ` •,:.• 11,.....•1t,..
.1w, T,: .11,, 
oi::;.:
otioti,, , . .
, ‘
. ,,, I 
,!•, IN:3'
Mi. 1 .11a1; NIAllittat lp. la !•;1111. 0,•-le ( , file1 1-
34.. %% al, Nis ,. li 0 Plekt ring. .etaly hot:, • . .'. - ii face of a
Mts. W. t . 1'alent me and daingh• rthtlav ....I ,• Ho. little hone!, ,.
it-i, Ann_ spent last %trek end to 1.,,w the :ii:ii•• from the burnihg
NIct.'ornb.., Miss., with friends end .zilitIle,i, aftvi which. elicious re•
telat vea ;14. All/tent. St. 4-1t. ''‘ rred. 
Mi.:. I. 0. Bradford tutu, tied to Those pret:elit wete Shiite), Ift,3.-•
tin. (litslott, WiLyrnart, Buddy an.1
sehool.greondi- Ile '424' tgkt.b h., tt..: Ottet" Toil 'lig ty, r daughter, Floren.•.• '..11y Kiln, Barbara Ant Reheats,
J ..,ti Meeolluni. Joe Wotknian Ruth
l•-uit.,,a aa,iot„t where t,,.. 1.,,,......vo Martin Ilindford, in Nashville.
the- .proper attent.on. Nil.. and Nits Erneat r,li and Mi "I. .,en old Peg. try. Es.• tie.
• • •Mr azd mi4. Gus thud .0..i NI, . and Mi4 Joe ...nixie returned Simile.:
ausd mi... j I. nut etijyyed the re., atter qiendine- last wed. end tn i r kt t
chid of Mar) McCorsolek in ‘i.la•. Nft''hy'lle• t h. h°u'''' ru't L. if M'. \I:Lt. s-:,-„,t--,,:.,3/4•-„Assu,s,i,„7. Tss,. t,,,, I
Pr.day night arid Nit Filo< lirielii .
Mr. and Mr-, James It Hogan I. - 1 . 1..1.. I Met-. 4 it tot 14.4 NI..tklay  '  "C 
it, VI!" chi i. t !iti chtil.s!,
turned to chi,' tonne in Par .. tie.t I- "1"" h.". Ml•- • •• after sikquiln! ' -I 1"i 
it,. .r
.:,".'!"' "'nth:
v.....I. alto' vhitiiir v-itii relative- in ..".r);.:1":1,edilitY -e%I.nain.d"It"Nliti",.ittiLl.hii.:. p,..:1  , .• •,!'"•....ti,' j'i":1‘....11,"1.1 .ti!..1":;‘,,,,,."1:1;f4krili,t44),'Ihliltors
Mn J. C. Sertagi; „ Mr,. Rui,:...,„!, 1 ...y. at their home on Pat 1,-:..v. I '.1 v,..- "..i 1.1.1 rig.,,,i,-,. who in niti.nd. , lite t.,. In.-. of 01.• inolith w..•Snow, Mr .. Joe Ste:itiett Jr . mut Th''ud"'" KI
Mrs R. H. Wad. et ten., A the ton-1 'rot Wt.....1 ut Univ. ulty of Ala 1 T' ! ' " "!' 'I'" '1104 wh"'Il it,, nil ii
oert ut Mary NI,,.(....emici. in whin, 1 Ilnino. 1-. . pending the .1...guest/it hot. i I" s' "I ti'' '' ' I° - 'I''' 'hut to het'
Tr 1.12., last Pride) 11.:,bt. : Ways in Fulton with hi'. parent ., i " I"' ''''''' th" h ìt ut tl" mom!,
Niee. Joe nom, it Sr and Jausth. ' Nit. fs/1.1 Mr.. T. J. K I !Wive lilt SI*0 - 's Pl'Il' ! "' 4' "-.- "'"'fr t''t " Val'-1t. .1 sst.,,,. Nia „,., 1:...m„.sti „p„„ it,„ ctsd- 4. Ile arrit od iii4t Thui .lay : tie lui“:11̀."11 T'' bc s'iv" 1:14'111:' •
Thur;ttay ie Paili.:11.11. rapid. an.i wilI spend ..t...ut ten de)• 'al. at on 0..1...k at the parlor
the aunt. r... ,,,,,ip, tt pre a;311:-..i. Sam 'I'. Butler returned to I her. Mier. returning to ...Iwo!
. (1'. -I I', ;•;;Al. :;t,taitemeDLI I..
'... tegulat Wedt.e.:dat night ati;.
. 1.4 A rrpart ....• matte that see-
..! ..,I v...ts to i lie •iek had beet,
; .. ed. ttori7,ir 0114 11:,,,iith
the Swift plant in Fulton. Th.'
gr .ot• i iii it 41/1 1./11003fre of Ss'. .11
& Co.
Akft,./ 1 111' ilj•11 ttIVV 10.
tivoit.1 hip On it, it
rutiatrt to rail at they %..11 be Ili lb.
,,1 10,411.1 iii
1. I,•1 1 110i t V. hat..
l'heY ninny (Fly's& who wi Ii
ntoved tt iday t. the': tutuss hesno
in MtwIT.1.1141
311; 80.11 Virginia
sleirrrndek %hlted friehtts iti Volum
Sunday.
•Mts• Margaret Hardut ii improved
eft.: soffering a broken foot
Ms a. . B Var.,lln returned troin
4 'Alia/ 144$i wevk and u Get the
%mint friends and teolutIve$
Ja.k Adana, .on tif Nit riot Nits.
Doe Adt.tits •uffered It t..• i„ ,Af ri
L%., I we.. it ss D' le pl., .„s ii,„: !WM.: .04 rtard-.4 wo Wet,. OA
SOCIALS
BRIDE ,AND t.,ROOM KEIL HN 1
Mr •ratt Mr-a. Wilburn Holloway
.t... *et. /berried 'Satuda) aftcr- ;
! • brutal tour thrutoak. &wand Great
nuut, returned 'Nadal, night froof
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 I
il. Lextr.gton and Louise we ;Lay are i
i t at their Ntur• tome on Th id, iti is Y kW. CUPELANL,
' lass LounkLy Itlyr....n we.. 4.4.rr 'Ad
r January 1841 to Mn 1- B t-lopoland.
I &Ali at. 4 Wtr.go The .N.rartiony
t a-as performed by the Set L. C
tiett.y . at hid home on Pert • .
ROY U•LLARN
Misa Ocella Field And Mr Litrrue
Rolm. Loin at Water Vallei ly,,
Row. 2, %wort. Uhlti•d lit D.Drliwill
Sot ul cla , Jun PAUL The Cfra.4L...1.5
• -bad 1.% Squire a Ait. iet ttr.:..1•
1 irate at tag home on East
:ne Ern banaktia tNe mat : .I4 They
tat Na' tsr,-,setua Yew, ••.• 64•21 1.fir
au:barite.; t.) refeAd 5. ifr I4
•FT tf vow :wit.... et34 *oat r•-icati !







• „ t t HOSPITAL
*ERVICH
55.!.' 111.013 Lr.1.41i. •
E. 4.. witte
Mt &act Mrs iisod
noes.‘f the atm-nage of their %Munk
tti. Ilia. VII chi* Linton J
!tnitivaa eon ,A Mrs Maud itunt•
wit The teems...us' was Peri ofilled
by the &run S & M.•Dade at Ali
ben.* on -Ear ..4tate Lim AtIonel
anti ware the Sister rr !ha WU,
MIAs Pauline Iteonrtsun, and the
•••06k.et'r .!-•_ l!e! H'inttstett
1 he Male is a graduate of Patton
Hig tathool. else. •if at;, and
story popular menthe, of tbe younger
oat. For ths• past flow. 7 *aro able ha*
bear. ettitioyad a* Ill.ilegispitta at
BIHTII ANNttl ' II t day R pecially those that have nut beenMi. IVA NI., lb i.t.t, wton itli kept up,liousito the of a 7 1-2 peun I St•eeral front around here attended Quite a bit or moving ha • tnkon.11, Loin Monday 11'01%111,g, Januar.? Olt Iasi:, Sittrwtti t•ts,quet at Ftilton place in this neir!ilothood.. t then at Elton Rout. 4. lust week. Mr. and MIN llernian Perry and
.ANN0I'NCEMENT
NI i and NI. • Leon 1-fil!I .tola ut
vtoll imiluUltev the Lim of A
I) taut Thillii41.1. born Sundae
ihoritit.g, January
Mr And Mr Langston al.-
et ly of Fulton where he WiV4 cm
Ith the Kentucky Utilitios
C. Hie mother is the former, Miss
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end (Nutlet, t
.1 -.Joy .,t• t•
...i Ni'- I
Slrn Herbert Witten spew Lie
, 1.0,110-toil school farnly moved to Troy.
Nrd.day night and took \!! • . t_ Li. Corri...11 Is reportsd..,,o sririit.v shades and a broom. the sick list
.1d) ury.1 Mrs. J C Lawson are 1 ‘11114(1 I !...111it II
nito their new home. list
Nit p.11.1 Mrs. Hugh Chambers ate
14, Mrs W T Easley', place
nt ui Ciutvi NM We .. gr.d their
,etie
MI'. • Wr.ie Li spent Saha •
day night and Sunday v:itti Miss
Bent Moor •.
Mr. and Mi.. tstylvan French of
NI Ni.,t •petit ulton vent Sunday with Mr endroe ;day night NI: .1rfitiotic Mr's. J C Walker
t","altet Wiled ht stuttering with
.It. mitt .1 I. Wriker and at. Injury to Ida hand.
1, Uy and Miss Ittattiri.• Moore Mrs. Jack Underwood is cutler-
-1-' tight Mt Mg with i013.1111tL4
14,1 Is! ;41 GUi4.....'04.-ta Mr :aid Mrs. J. W. l'hornas spent
I-. 1..in tall, th. roads the week old with her parents Mt
II.. hope -.able, es • and Mrs Luther Byer-
-
gekAglifS3 12. AleginalIMMINIVitalat











I% • 'OW it nOt the part 41
• !.". foi form-l..•.‘ ,,;
..!  nt,tt.l,i '4,1:11. •, 'it Pro potty svcrut to -•
; t' an th,3 roto.c_ wing
t, r, d Filth:taro. di•Ilt•• while ••
,• !L.- no. ent tor•derate
Fulton lierdware Co.
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•-•••••• - 3 lbs. 58c
10 ibs. 48c
hast bad 3 Li 10c
Black Pepper
k!yles 3 fur lot: each 5c
JuLL1 TIME CATSUP cc 14 oz bottlePo PCOR 
PEANUTS fresh salted 10 01
COFFEE Conkry Club poundox Doi.






BANANAS golden ripe dozen





GRA1EFRL1 1 4 for 17c SPINACH fresh lb. 7 1-2c
RADISHES bunch 2 1-2c LETTUCE head 5c
Cheese Wisconsin lb 19c LARD pure hog 1h. 16c
Calf Liver pound be Weiners-Franks Iii. 12c
Salt Meat boiling lb. 12c BOLOGNA no !it 11). 9c
Bacon sliced good quality ht. 22c
SAUSAGE pure hog lb. 17c
K.C. Meat pound 14c
ttesh an tine pound 17c
Hams whole or half pt.-Fiu,te .101
BEEF ROAST
PORN, C110i=i3








tli 'nate and the nation
51 I.,. A rout C. Thump Ant, Home
Hemoritratiott Ara lit. II l' Kaki It •
land, A -•;catant County Ageht and n
a oup. of aim. liomonakt.1-. It it
Nloittlay taunting, .itilluitt y 21 to at -
tend the 231.1 Annual Farm aatad
1114114- 11,1. Ka•ntucky F1..1
.10,141 at 111,1/1111114keli %Ville!! Wit
h. 1.1 thole all %Visite- tiny, JailUttl
of tisk. week The glow, viII
luau liattitday, 1' 'A's.
1-halcitsite4 sat I, tackil %vete Mrs Cu
II r...4...de tr, M'. Rrood, 11.
ehestor 51ri t hat
Ii . 11 la nwseee, Mr, . V.
H.:. lett, \la Hrtiver 1Vtatt, 5Ir.




.11111101 -1-1I I 'tub:. at S) Ivan Slim& •
14.1.1311. aye.. and el utchfield •Iunentploytall. Coodu.:41. • 3 .1 rt.( v. January 18. wit I, mi
""Id  ti "t "I  j1"1 ;'. knoll I Tholii won, Home Demon147 V.0111.-tiare 14,-3 ..e. 4.114 I toil ergo
•sad .1. H. %Vahan.Y•zeventy atetan1%" k̀ I'll county A gt setalt sai ail A ttaalal analiii- tacit "" '1".'" I e''" 1 0,, ted their officers los the y..:11mull Isaac&
: 11#1 1•11%111.t it tilt•l/ pro.j.•t-t%
ettrollod lt.t Ito ..p.et an F0041.1, CII1111.HI INI FM %KERS AT ANN U AI.
air and It  littpr.Nentent andHOVII EU" 1...y. nit girl enrolled for ny'iretIII 114111111y. 1,..e To, It und crops,POI ."11.13lclY 11i11 '1"'")." ' twtf err, !lint 3 et elect,..1 tot It-114 11a11.11 111 OW to...giant Oven 1: a lid.
the 231 41 annual Fter in and Hone,
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